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I

CORAM:

Eryrs,-
I sh. Rahul Gupra lAdvocate)

lSh. sanieev Dhingra (AdvocatE) t-

Chainman

complalnanr

nespofraort

ORDER

1. The present complaint has be€n filed bv the complainant/allottee undcr

Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 [rn

short, the Act) read with rule 29 olthe Haryana Real Estate (Re8!Lrton

and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short' the Rules) tor violalion ol

section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that th{)

promoter shall be respons,ble for all obligations' responsibilities and

fi,n.tions uDder the p.ovision of the Act o' the rules and regqlaliofs

i. ty5 gtzqzo
l1q.q3.2o2p

09.04.202p

) ?5:oa.2o2P
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A. unit and proiectrelated details

The particutars of the project, the details ol sale consideratio

amount paid by the comptainan! date of proposed handing ov
2

r or to the allottee as per the agreement fo

possession and delay period, if any, have been detailed in the toll

Project name and location

DTCP lice.se no. and validity

'Aqrot-"ch Blith", Scchr 99

12l)62 acres

1

2

3. Group Housing Proiect

95 of 2011 dated 28 10.201

v"rla,pto I zz.to
4

5.

All.rment letter d.ted

lnene ligi.t"."A 
-""t

M/s Moonshine U.ban Dev

M/sUppal Housing Private

[lgbtered
i-lde .egistrauon no 83

23.0A.2017

Valid up to 224

2A-12.2012

(As per page no.09 ol.oml

+.or:olg
(As per pa8e !o.22 otcom

(No builder buyer agreem

exe.uted inte.-se Parties,
document conraining

liabilities of both the P.n

ll

complaint No.13?5 ol2

Limi

1

202

f20r

riSht

ntl



superarea admeasurinE
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10.

I1.

1,1

15

A-ZO4

12

l3 Rs 78,27,805/

15.03.2017

1165 sq. ft.

Complaint No r375 nl2

page no,22 ofcomplaint l

{As perpage no.22 ofcomPlaint l
c*tru"tion tinrca i"vmint Pla

[As per pase 45olcomPlaint]

Rs.92,7 2,50cr /'
(As per schedule E

lows by sovernnentol/ lacol outho

cllttuc,lt ebiecr b the lorce
cbcunstoncet rcgulat and

pa! ents b! the inrending ol

otuilobillrrt ol buildihg ndtenol c

rPosnns othet than os stated in sub

tn coe the ConPonY is undble to

the oportdent within stiPulated

,I4,allnthe an Pon! sholl conPe

intendins Atto$ee (s) fot detore

@Rs. 10/ Per sq lt. Pe. nonth

rcgtlot ond udelt Patnentt
tnstollnents by the Allottee (s) N

chotaes shall be PoYdble ||thin
period. Sucl@Pe6oti -shdlt 

b



in theautstonding dues ofthe Allot|e

the tine of honding ovet possessian
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16.

t7

18.

Facts ofthc.omplalntl

1e(

Due date ofpossession 04.o1.2o17

(Due date as per dause

04.01.2013 + 42 months

Pcnod.tb monrhsl

Gru.e- perio.l iso owed

I r"t"ut"*"0

[':!:1"]"0

That time and again the respondent ,ssued advertisemcnts rtr

newspapers oifering residential flats for sale in their proiecls and

representing to th€ public at large thatthey o'ferworld class flats IL was

represented thatthe said projectwas going to be a state_of_the_art lLrr!ry

resrdential apartment and made lucrative promises and show'(l

brochures to the complainant cla,ming high promises and 'rlst

represented that the demarcation/zoni.g plans, layout plans .'n{l

building plans were already approved by the relevant authoritios llr'

complainant, who is a salaried person and comes from a middlE-clrs5

background, was interested in purchasing a residential flat for his o\vD

B,

3.

2012

,".**"1,,

fi"::il

4 lhat based on the representations made bv the

complainant made a booking vide application no' 386

for allotment of an apartment in the said proiect S

ellotnrent letter dated 04.01.2013, apartment no' A

,"r[n

occupation certrfi.ate



5 That the said allotment letter dated 04.01 201 unilateral, onel\ dril
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-db- 
cLrnLrenal,,t

hdving super area of 12681 q mrr. (1365 sq.

independent apartment with lfpartible and

area beneath the plot

payment Rs.

Compla'nrNo.ll75of2 0?

,1,

tt.) (approx.), F

aea snare in tr[

l

6. That h€ opted tor construction linked plan annexed as Schedule E of thc

contract whereby terms and conditions for the perlormance lherco!'

iavouring only to the .espondent were stipulated. As per said alldtmc'rl

lctter, it was specifically promised and represented, that the Posslssron

of the Jlotted flat shall be handed ove. to the complainanl withlD '12

months from the date of issue of the allotment letter and the said pcrrod

allotment letter. That in couise of time, he has admittedly ma

towards the sale consrderatron of thc

exprred rn lulY 2016.

7A,27,AO5 /.

7. That the complainant has paid the amount demanded by the resppndont

on 15.04.2016 ror (dsting ofthe 20rh sldb regularly and withrn Ilr" dL"

drtes of cuch demands by the respondent' The posiessron ol the illotl'"1

flat complete in all aspects, as per the:greement' was to bc deliv4rc(l by

luly 2015. However. the re,pondent was yer lo crsl lhe (ompleto 'ul\'"

srructure, framework, internal plaster, floorin& etc'

'that it was under obligation to iurnish information regardinC cornlplelion

of the project from time to tim€, but no such iniormation has ev+r bcc

provided to the complainant. Bei.g aggrieved' he contactfd thc
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Complainr No. 1375 nr 2P20

representdtives of the respondent qeveral rimes, but hrs cdlls wer[ me'

wrrh false assurances and turlher talse representations lhar possesqion ''

the apartment allotted to the €omplainant would

Believing the representations of the Respondenl that have since 
lroved

r. n. avail N.ilhcr thc

sliortly.

to be wrong, th e complainant waited pa tie ndy bu t

possession has been delivered nor has the said project been compl'tcd

nor the complainant s hard €arned monev along with interen ha$ bc'n

reiunded to him despite default in delivery oi possession [iv th'

respondent- The money paid by him towards the allotment hatr bccn

w.ongly reta,ned by,t and was diverted for th€ir own advantage ahd h!s

not utjlised the same tor the developm€nt of the proj€ct' Fu'thfr' lhe

liability to the compla,nant is admitted by the respondent tlrouSlr

various documents, but d€spite delauh in lulfilling their obliSationi it hxs

not refunded the amount atreadv paid bv the complainant Fu'ther' ro

generate maximum money bv befooling lnnocent customers li[' nrc

complainant, it has sold his units multiple times' Thus, commtqcd thc

offence oi cheating, fraud and breach of trust' tnlact' various flqs hav0

been registered against the respondent and their misdeeds are undcr

investigation. FIR No.50/2017 PS l4ayur Vihar U/s 4ZO/406/34'tl'c tlnd

FrR No.'7120t7 PS EOW Delhr U/( 4U6/420/468/471131 llr l' \

already been registered against the respondent and the same arq undu

investigation.

9. 'that malpractices of the respondent have gone far to the e4enl ol

cheating the consumers and unauthorizedly selling the apartmenl on the
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basis ofsuper area and notonthebasisotcarpetarea.Thecarpet

per the drawing ofthe apartment appended to the allotment letter

s.hedute C works out to 770 sq. it. fapprox).Taking the agreed

consideration and based on the carpet area of the apartment, lh

sale price comes to Rs 54,05,000/-whereas the complainant

stated above already paid to the respondent an amount of Rs 78'2

i.e., Rs. 24,22,805/-in excess of the agreed sale pricc of thc allott

'Ihe complainanthas already withdrawn arom its proiectvide legal

dated 14.09.2018. The construction ofthe project even after a pas

nrore lhan 7 years from the date oibooking and is subsisting till

he has yet not been handed ov€r the possession oi the apartme

fuilher, despite service olnotice, it has failed to relund the mone

C. Relief sought by thecomplalnantl

10. The complarnant have sought following

i. Directthe respondentto refund theamount paid by the compl

ii. Direct the respondent lo pay interest on the amount pard

complainanl on d.counl oldelrved po\sessron as pet pro!i\io

nl2076.

iii. Di.ect the respondent to pay compensation to

towards mental harassment, agony suffered for no

delay caused bY the resPondent.

iv. Direct the respondent to Rs.5,00,000/- towards re-imburse

rompla ntNu I175ol2 4
being

total

,805/

d flat.

re!,erG):

age of
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ply by resPondent:

u
D. Re

HARERA

agreement dated 04.01.2013, subject to the force m

circumstances, regular and timely payments by the intendjng allot(

12. That the co.struction contract of project namely 'Assotech Bl

The resDondent bv wav ot wrilten reply made following submissro

11. That the possession of the apartment was to be delivered

company within 42 rnonths lrom the date of signing of allotm€

S€ctor 99, Gurugram was executed on 03.04 2012 beMeen resp

and Assotecb Limited The complete constntction work includ'n

internal and external electrica,, plumbio& firefighting and all c

d€velopment along wilh intemal development was awarded to Ar

Limite.l. Thereafter, the construction was started by Assotech Li

per the contract's terms and condition and tl]e work was going as

complet,on schedule Thereafter, the contractor companv A

Limited in the mid ofyear 2015 faced lltigation in the Hon'ble D€l

court and on 0a.02.2016, the contactor company Assotech l'i'nit

appointed in the contractor company Thereaftet the appoin

sealed the office of contractor companv. The board of direrto

unfortunately put on Provisional liquidation by Hon'ble Delhr Hig

by Co. Petition no. 357 of 2015 and then the olficral liquidat

looks forward to all the construction activity of this site was bec

manaeement and accordingly their all powers were taken over

Even the respondent approached the O.L, appointed by tlon'

y the

r I{ish

d ot.

bv o.1..

le Hieh
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Court of Delhi to look into the integrity oa this problem so th

construction activity will be carried on but the 0.1. has catego

asked the respondentto wait as the matter was already sub-judice

the Hon'ble Delhi High Court.

1:1.

14

construction activities because the work was in the mid wav an

acute .ecession was prevailing in the real cstate market as a

nobody shown their interest to take the assignment in prole

That the respondent tried to arrange other contractor so that th

.an be carried on but no one came iorward to take up the assign

respondent became helpless to carry the construction work at sit

pertinent to mentioned h€re that a legal contra€t was ahcadv e

between respondent and construction company "Assotech l'imit

lvork rill 2016 was almost 70% to 80% completed at site.

That the construction of all the towers was almost completed

in these circumstaRces all the work ot the construction sil

hampered badly due to this situation from 2016 to till 2019 lre

tinish,ng work was also ,n advance stage So, thus in this grave si

ir was very difficuk to terminate the contract with'Assotech Li

Further, the rates of construction material are also enhanced/in

drastically and thus, the cost of construction will increase

contractor would come for constru.tion. This is because rn this

there was no clause ofenhancement of rate and then due to this

ically

hugc

t. rhe

. Thus,

lL is
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''Assotech Limrted'wds bound to do the $ork and tomplerc

sile w,th iuu lorce of manPower to re(ap lhe loss oflhe limc.

16. The delays were caused on account orders passed by Hon'ble

Creen Tribunal and the State Pollution Control Eoard issued

directions to builders to take addit,onal aDd step to curtail polluton orl

account of the atorementioned reasons the progress of lhe work $Js

with labourers and contractors abounding thc work, it

41

t,.,",,

15. 'Ihat even the real estate narket was also deteriorated and lher( wcrrl

recession in real estate market lrom 2015'16 onwards Ihus, d'). 1(,

these unforeseen circumstances the construction was delaved. When the

€ven conrractor hasgiven theirwritten consent to the respondent.

Hon ble High Court of Dethi ordered tor revival or conlr.ctor codrpdnv

the Assotech LrmrLed has immediately resta ed the conslruction qork "'

abruptly hampered

17. That al1 these events led to suspension and stoppage oiwork on $everil

occas,ons wh,ch also resulted in labourers and cont.actors abandor ng

wnrk. As a result of various directions irom the authorities at difterctt

occasions, resarding water shortage and pollution control etc, +upled

pillar to post in order to nnd new contractors and labourert, th!5

affecting progress ofproject. The pandemic Covid'19 was also the pisscst

reason for delay in handing over the possession olthe flat/unit' licncc'

respondent was not liabl€ lor th€ delay in handing over of posse$sion ol

apartm€nt oithe comPlainant.



18.
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That on the basis of accountiig disclosure of the company certi

charted accountant submltted in RERA, the company has sp

amount of approximately Rs. $5498 crores towards the acquisiti

developmertoltheprojectand allthe external and intcrnal devclo

charses (EDCIlDC payable by the Companv to HUDA) was iullv

per schedule and l,cense conditions. This means that the propor

share pertaining to the complainant's booked unit has also been

schedLrle. In turn tbe company .eceived a total payment of Rs 265

by way of collections from custom€rs who hid hooked un'ts

project and have paid as per their respective schedulcd pnvmcn

This amount collected from customers includes the payments '
by the complainant against their booked unit and the balan

decided on the basis of these und,sputed documents and sub

in.urred to date was lunded by the shareholders/debenture hol

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and pla

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence, the complaint

D.

20

nrade by the parties.

lurisdiction of the authorltY:

The plea of the respondent regarding rejection olcomplaint on 8'

iurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it has te

as weu as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present co

for the reasons g,ven below.

E.I Terltoriallurisdictlon



-,-^-,*r],,.,
TcP dated 14.12.2017 issubd bv

enl the jurisdichon of Reallisritlr

be ennre Curusram Drstrict tor.rll

rusram. In the present cale, tt 
"

n the plannrng area of GurirHran'

complete terr,torial ju.isdiciion to

*HARERA
$-eurlsw
As per notification no. l/92/2017-l

Town and Country Planning Departm

ReCulatory Authority, Gurugram shall

purpose with omces situated in Gu

project in question is situated withi

district. Therefore, this authorlty has

dealwith the present comPlaint

E,ll subiect matter jurisdictio n

11(a)(a)

ible to th

ot the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

e allottee as per agreement ior sale section 11 ,J,u,

Be rc Donebte to, alt obttsotor. ."tpaaebtt '?\ and tLn 'n"' r"drt th

d tJnn\ nt Lhs Ad ot thi.rtc\ond reaulauor. nad" Ine'ertu o't" lr
otlottppt p*'hcaet4nPd lot \ote ot Lo Lhz o\:a ouonat attat'P" a'tr
,oa nor be-t tt th; co.!4ofteolatthe oDothPnL ptob -t b"ld ro

'rc -os; aaj bP tathP otttt@
alla eeot Lhe.ompetent o*hanE-as Lhe.o\e nov b.

s..tion 34-Fun.tions of the Authoritv:

34A ol rhe Act ptotids to ensure canPliance oI the

the ptunotet, the allottee ontl the real estoE ogenE

rules ond rcgulotions node thereundeL

So, in view ofthe provisions of the Act quoted above, the autholitv h's

complete iurisdictiorl to decide the complaint regarding non_conpliancc

ofobl,gations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which rs to h'

d.cided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the comPlainant !t 'r

[. Findinss on raised by rh€ respondent



21. The respondent'promoter has raised a contention that the constr[ction
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F.l Obiection rega.dlng delay due to force maieu re circumsta nces

of the project was delayed due to force majeure conditions such 'rs

various orders passed by the National Creen Tribun,l, Iinvironm'nt

Pollution (Prevention & Conirol) Authority' instilution ol liqu'd'lhn

proceedings against the contractorcompany i'e' Athena l'imitad r'd

appointment olomcial Iiquidator, shortage of labour due to stoplrgc ol'

work and lock down due to outbreak of Covid_19 pandemic Sin'e thcr '
were circumstances beyond the control of respondent, so taking rrto

consideration the above'menlioned iacts, the respondent be allowNl lhc

period during which his construction activjties 
'ame 

to sland stlll"rnd

the said period be excluded while calculat,ng the due date' But thc pl'i

taken in this regard is not tenable. The due date for completion ofproJr't

is calculated as per claus€ 19 (l) & 19[ll) of allotment' Though thcrc hrs

heen various ord€rs issued to curb the environment pollution, bqt thcsc

period of time. So, the circumstances/conditions 3li!r

be taken into consideration for delav in complolion r)l

22. The respondent alleged that due to litigation proceedings gq'ng or

against the contractor company, "Assotech Limited" in the Delhi lliEh

court vide Co- petition no 357 of 2015 in the mid oi year 2015' proccss

of provisional liqu,dation has been initiated against Assotech l'inritcd

Due to appo,ntment of O.L, office of respondent company was sealcd'
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project was affected badly. "Assotech Moonshine Urban Devdlopc's

P.ivate Lim,ted" is a subsidiary of Assot€ch Limited" and there was 'r

contract inter'se respondent and Assotech Limited" lor developr$cnt ol

project. But it is pertiDent to note than neither thc complainant arC P'r t)

to such coDtract nor liquidation proceedings are binding on them'nlcn"'

there was no privity ofcontract with the complainant' Hence, the PLca ol

the respondent on account of delav in completion due to initialiof ol

liqu,dation proceedings is not tenable

23. As far as delay ,n constructio n due to outbreak of Covid 19 is contcnrcd'

Ilon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled as M/s Holliburton olfshore

services tnc. V/s Vedanta Ltd. & Anr' bea ng no' o M P (t) (qonm )

no. s8/ 2020 and Lqs 3696'3697/2020 dated 29 '05' 202 0 has observcd

that-

"69.lhe post non'petfo.nonce althe Contotor connot be &ndanl'|

due to theCAVID Ig lackdown h March202a n lndia lhe C'ntrcctpr

wos in breoch since SePtenbet 2019 Opportuhities wete given to th'

Contractor to .urc the tone .epeoEdlv Despie the sane the

Connacntt.auld not.anplete the ProtectThe outbrcak olo pandent

cohnot be used os on excuse lat nod pe'famonce oJ o conLtucr lpt
qhich the deodlineswerenuch belare the outbreok nv\

The respondent was liable to complete the construction ot the prolccl

and handover the poss€ssion of the said unit was to be handtd ovcr

with,n 42 months from date of €xecution of allotment along wilh gr'rc'

period of 6 months $'hich comes out to be 04'01'2017 and is qlainlng

benefit of lockdown which came into eff,ect on 23'03 2020 whef'as lh'

due date of handing over of possession was much prior to the tvcnL ol



excluded while calculating the delay

G. Entitlement ofthe complainaot for retund:

G.l Direct the resPotrdent to refund theamountpaid bv the complalndnt'

C.ll Direct the respond.nt to pay interest on the amount paid bv tht
complalnant on account ofdelayed Possession as per provision ol Act ol

2016.

24. As per relieisoughtby the complainant on page no 06olcomplaint h' s

seeking reliei of reaund as well as DPC. Since both the r'li'lls rr'
contradictory in nature. During the proceedings, thc counscl lor

complainant submitted at bar that he wishes to withdraw from the

project ofthe respond€nt and seeks .efund.

25. The project deta,led above was launched bv the respondent as Sroup

housing project and the complainant were allotted the sublect unit n

tower A on 04.01.2013 against total sale consideration of Rs' 92,72,500/

. As per clause 19(0 & 1900 of the said allotment letter cxccur'd

between the parties, the possession oF the subiect apartment was to b'

delivered within a period ot 42 months plus 6 months lrom daLc or

execution ol such allotment and that period has admittedly explrcd on

04.01.2017. It has come on record that a8ainst the totEl saL!'

.onsideration of Rs. 92,72,500/_ the complainant has paid a sum of lls

78,27,805/- to the resPondent.

26. The complainant aho sent a legal notice dated 14.09'2018 as therc ( rs

substantially delay in handing over of handing over of possession 'lhu5

*HARERA
#- crnrcnaM

Comp a niNo Il75.l40l )

ou(brerk of Covid-19 pandemic. Therefore the duthorirv 15 of tht v h

that outbreak ol a pandemic cannot be used as an excuse foi non

a.ontract for which the d€adlines were much betorc lhc

outbreak itself and for the sa,d reason, the said time period is nol

handrng over possession.
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keeping in view the fact that the allottee_ complainant wish to withdrlw

iron the project and are demanding return olthe amount receivcd bv tht

promoter in respect ofthe unit with interest on his lailure to compl't' or

inability to give possession of the unit in accordancs with the tcrnrs ol

agreement lor sale or duly completed by the date specified thercin I'hr

matteriscoveredundersection 18(1)of theActof 2016 Thedued.'tcoj

possession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in thc table abovc Ls

04.01.2017 and there is delay oi more than 3 vears 02 months 12 davs

on the date of filing ofthe complaint i.e 16.03.2020

27 The occupatjon certincate/completion certificate of the project wh'rc

thc unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondcnl

promoter. The authority is of the view that the allottec canDot b'

expected to waii endlessly for taking possession of the allotted unit anrl

for which they have paid: consid.rable amount towards the irlc

consideration and as obseryed by rron'bte Srpreme Court oJ lndil it'

trpo cro.e Reattech PvL Ltcl. Vs. Abhishek Khanno & ors., civil appeol

no.5785 o12019, decided on 11.01-2021

" ... The occupotion certfica.e t not dtoitoble eveh ar on dote ehtch

cleorlr onaunts to defrciencr ofservke 1he ollottee cannal be nlode Lr

\|oit hdelnizlr lor posesson oJ the apott en6 otlo$ea ta thenl not

.ah the! be bound to tdke the aPottnenB n Phav 1 al the ptoiect "

28. Further in the judgement oithe Hon'ble Supreme Court ot India if tlr'

cases ol Nevrtech Promoter oni! Developers Private Linited Vs $tote ol

U.P. anil ors. (2021'2022(1)RCR(Ctvil),352 reiterat'd in casc of Mr

sono Realtors Private Limited & other vs union oJ Indio &others sl'P

(Ctvit) No.130oS of2020 decided on 12.0s 2022 observed as undcr:

or1020
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25. The unqudtiJied right of the ottottee to eek refund rcfercd |nd*
Se.tion 18(1)[a) ond sedian t9[4) of the Ad 6 not depehdeht on onv

contingencies ot stipuldtions theteol h appea\ thot the legsloLu.e

has @nviouslt ptovded this ttght oJ .elund on denond os ah

uncondnianalobsolute right ta the allottee ilthe prcnatet loits tagive
pos5van of the opoinent plot or building wthin the tine niPLlated

undet the l"ms ol the asreenent resordtes ol uhfoteseen events at
stat orders of rhe Coutt/Tribunal, whtch k in eithet wa, nor

attibutoble to the ollottee/hahe buleL the pratuotet is under oh

obligotjon to reJund the onount on denand wth nt..en ot the rcte
p.e$ribed by the Stote Cavemnent including .onpenso|in in the

nonnet p.ovided Lnder the Act \|ith thc prov\o thot il the allattec

does nat wish to wthdraw lton the Praject, he shdll be entitled lbr
in?.est for the petiodafdeloy till honding avet Po$e\tton otthe tute

The promoter is responsible lor all obligations, responsibiliticF, and

functlons under the provisions of th€ Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement lor sale

give possession

The promorer has larled to complete or unFbl, 
','

accordan.e wRh (he terms ofagrecmFnt

is liable to the allottee, as the allottee wish to withdralv ft'on)

including compensation for which they may file an

lla)(a).

sdle or duly completed by the date specined therern. Accord,ndly,

the project, wrthout preiudice to any other remedy availablc, b tutLrnl

the amount received by him in respect oa the unit with interest at sLr.h

rate as may be prescribed.

29. This is without prejud,ce to any other remedy available to the lllott'c

adiudsins compensation with the adjudicating officer under sectipns 7l

Complaint No.137s orlo

& 72 read with se(hon 31t1) of the A.t of 2016.
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30. Theauthontyherebvdrrccr\rheproroler rorcrurnrt-.rrnunr

lry him i.e., Rs.7a,27,805/ with interest ar rhe rare ot t0% (r

Bank of India h,ghest nrarginat cost ot lendinS rate (N1Cr.Rl nppli

on date +20101 as prescribcd under rulc 15 ot thc ll.rry.n! Itca

(Regulation and DevclopmenrJ ltulcs.2017 tiom rhe d.r.
payment tjll the actual dare of relund of rhc emount wirhin thc ri

provided in rule 16 of thc lla.yana Rules 2017 il)id.

G.lll Dire.t the respondent to pay compehsation to
towards mental harassment, agony suffered for no fautr
.aused by the respondenL

G.lV Dire.t the respondent ro R.,5,00,000/- towrrds rc-imburse

31. Thecompl:inant is secking reliel w.r.t compensation rn rhc aI

reliel, Honble Supreme Court of India in civii appeat rirtcd

Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd. V/s State ol Up

(SLP(Civil) No(s).3711-37rS Or2ozlr, hcld rhar .n allouec is

to claim compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and sccrion I9

to be decided by the adjudicating ofllccr as pcr sccrion 7t a

quantum of compensarion shall be ndjudged by rhc adjLrdic.ring

having due regard to thc factors mentroned in sc.non 7

adjudicating officer has exclusivc iurisdiction to dealwith rhe com

zozol

e State

Estate

'llrc



the adjudicating officer for seeking the reliefof compensatron.

H. Directions ofthe Authorityl

*HARERA
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in respect of compensation. Theretore, the

i,l

3 r.

l5

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the fol

d,rect,ons under section 37 of the Act to ensure complia

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the iunctions entrusted

Authority under Section 34(0 ofthe Act of 2016:

i) The respoDdent/ promoter is dir€cted to refund the amount

78,27,80s/- received by him from the complainant alon

interest at the .ate of 10 % p.a. as prescribed under rule 15

HJryana Real Estate tReguidrron and Developmeno Rulp

from the date of each payment till the actual datP of refund

A period of 90 days is given to the respondent

di.ections given in th,s order and failing wh,ch

Complaintstands

File b€ consigned to the registry.

\t - A-.'-
lviiay KfmarGoyal)

Member
Haryana Reat Estate Regulatory Author,ty, Curugram

D^re zS.o8.2O22

02(l

complainant mr) rp

(Dr. KK Khandelwal)

with

2017


